Delta-6-desaturase activity of human liver microsomes from patients with different types of liver injury.
The delta-6-desaturase (D6D) activity was evaluated in microsomes from liver fragments of cholecystectomized subjects without any liver pathology and from explanted liver of patients affected by cirrhosis of different etiologies. We observed a significant decrease in D6D activity, evaluated by a radiochemical technique using 1-[14C]-linoleic acid as substrate, in cirrhotic patients with no correlation with the etiology of the cirrhosis. The D6D activity within the pathological group was quite similar. No alteration in the 20:4/18:2 ratio obtained by gas chromatographic analysis of fatty acid methyl esters of microsomal membranes was found. Liver disease seems to be the main cause of the decreased enzyme activity independent of its etiology.